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in three acts and ansalesman. , During his talk Hall has eDllorii.arrangements and they will placetea is tor contributions to the fund the house in an uproar, discussing
tickets on sale in me near ruiure. j

the Armory theatre, Thursday?
ning. May 6, at 7:15. Music
furnished by Miller's orchestra.

many present day problems, inAFRICAN DUKE 18
FEATURING SHOW
v AT THE COLUMBIA

cluding prohibition.,This is the nrst excursion given oy

the lodge. , ;

camp, with pitched tent, will head
' ' 'the group. -

Nearly three hundred employes
of the head office and the publica-
tion building of the Modern Wood-
men f America have signed up to
march in the parade. This, with
the exception of a few absent on va

Villani and Villani have a song Following is the cast ot eau.It is expected that between 400

by which the affair is Ming nnanc-e- d.

Expenses Incurred will in-

clude the price of the flags, and
payment of bands coming from out-

side Contribution!, according to
the finance committee, who have
canvassed factories and office build

and chatter act which draw much-ters- :

and 500 members will march in
tomorrow's parade,- - according - to applause. . Selma Braatz,. billed as Sydney Parkeri . .....,.

W. Loomts Freem an Hithe renowned lady juggler, has a ;

r: 111 AGERICA DAY DENIAL

1: ? OF 'RED' PLOT SUPPORT
Mrs. Sydney Parkercation or sick leave, tep resents the high class act in its line. Dedic,

Vede & Co. open the show' with aings, have already been generous.
But they do not yet total enough toUntire working force employed in comedy pantomime act, Charley

both buildings.

"The African Duke." a musical
farce presented by a cast of four
peopie, features the Columbia

show for the last naif of thfe week.

It concerns the' adventures' of a
stranded negro minstrel . and his
best girl who is housemaid for two

meet the entire expense.

the plans made at the meeting:
There was a school of instruction
held, Mr. Paul of Manufacturers
lodge No. 485 of Moline being the
instructor. It was decided that the
next school will be held at the
Swedish Olive lodge in Moline on
either May 17 or 24.

Shaplin in the Park." '

. Mildred L. HagelisV
Louise Parker...... Miss Gladys I.' Swigjr"'J,
Wellington Parker

Clarence W. SwireV
T I . 11 .,.,.1 -- ,. II

; The Woodmen : and. Royal
Neighbors division will be led

(ConOwed from Pag Ob.) GENESEO INSTITUTEby the uniformed drill team of InPROGRAM FOR
' AZXEBICA DAY

dependence camp No. 26 of Rock Is TO PRESENT PLAY William O. Conrad
land. Individual membera repre ladies. He is presented to them as

an African duke. Three scenes
are shown.. r There are many laugh
nroducing lines and- the musical

tekt th liM of awrcn ut o
JFlftk avenue, being joined at var-a- w

ypinU by other drrUlon watt-t- e

to fonnttton. The section will

Ask FfaaaciaJ Sapporr.
Believing that the event is of a

nature deserving of the support ot
very citizen, and that contribu-

tions to it are made to the cause
of the country's welfare, the com-
mittee feels that the public should
desire to make a hearty response.
Contributions to the fund, whether
large or small, and whether from
groups or individuals, will be re

senting various local camps of the
Modern Woodmen are invited to

Mrs. Catherine Colvin ;..
....Miss Charlotte A. ObcrlVW

Andrew Martin
Clayton W. Countrynu"ji

Madeline Tracy
' Miss Minnie Lieke'n

Emma. Miss Dorothy B. Fannin's

join this division of the parade in
front of tbe head office building on

. Sir Marcus Samuel, the man who
has wrested control of the world's
petroleum output from the Stand-
ard Oil company, laid the; founda-
tion of bis fortune by selling shells
and other souvenirs at a popular
English seaside resort.

numbers bring down the house.
Steohen Hall presents bis offer

(Special to The Argus.) .

Geneseo, "April '30. The class of
1920 of the Geneseo Collegiate In-

stitute will present "The Rescue of
Prince Hal," a comedy of manners

: Invocation
Rev. Frederick J. Rolf

Music

fee eonpoasd of reprteenUUvee of
the tXU. Eagle, Knightj of

Knight of Pythtaa. Ma-- ing in the form of a lecture. It is
a burlesque on an encyclopedia

Third avenue at 2 o'clock, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
the assistant bead clerk, J. G. Ray.

Many organizations will carry in
.1 I sonic bodies, Odd Fellows. Mooee,
- I r " hf ...1 ti 1

ceived gratefully. They may be
Rotarians

Introductory Remarks

left with J. L. Vernon, treasurer of
the finance committee, at the Peo-
ples National tank.

signia of their orders and various
groups will wear armbands, carry
pennants and be otherwise marked
by emblems. j

The arsenal federation, it Is esti
The event of tomorrow is, acMayor Harry M. Schriver

cording to Mayor Schriver, general
head of the committee having it in
charge, an affair arranged for theAddress mated, will take part in the parade

tWII, irvWUHHf BUU JW7U .OlftU"
"ra. ?;

J At Twenty-thir- d street the line
' will be Joined by division B, com-

posed of the Rock Island Arsenal
Federation and other labor bodies.
? Tbe - line will turn north on
Twenty-thir- d street to Fourth are-
nas. Division C will be waiting in
formation on Twenty-thir- d street,
bead resting on Fifth arenue, ez-ce- pt

the citizens' group, which will
be in formation on Sixth avenue,
bead rjMting on Twenty-thir- d

W. L. Harding, governor people, as a natural expression of
the spirit of patriotism which is

3,000 strong, led by their band..
Among the marchers will be May-

or Schriver and members of the
board of commissioners, who will
go in a body in one of the sections.

, . of Iowa

Music
Rotarians ',

dominant in every loyal citizen.
Althouxii the day's program has of
necessity demanded a methodical
plan and detailed arrangement, it
is expressed as the wish of Mayor

street Division C will be in charge
ODD FELLOWS TO

GIVE EXCURSIONOf E. L. Philbrook. It will be com
posed of representatives of Augus
tan college, Y. M. V. A., Y. w. c,
A., Chamber ot Commerce, Red Ucal lodge No. 608, Odd Fellows,

will be among the first local or--1Cross, Salvation Army, Rock Is
. land Bar association, Medical asso

Allen Bros.
Special

For Saturday
Good Brooms, worth G9 c
85c, at'..i.'.
Pork and Beans, . 2Qr
2 cans for
P. & G. Soap, tkAn
6 bars for
Spaghetti, Noodles, Macaroni, OKo
3 pkgs. for

Full line of Bakery Goods and Cold Meats

See windows for Vegetables and Fruits

Schriver and others on the commit-
tee that it be made as spontaneous
as possible, that it be entered into
heartily by every Rock Island citi-
zen and that it be made an actual
expression of tbe patriotic spirit of
the nation.

Martial Music.
Three fife and drum corps will

furnish martial music for the pa-

rade. The corps of the G. A. R. will

ganizations to sponsor an excur as mamarclt

then give directions to tbe heads ot
the various groups.

To Carry Flags.
Previous to the beginning of the

march there will be 5,000 American
flags, which have been purchased
by the committee in charge, dis-

tributed to the paraders. George
R. Stephenson will be in charge of
the flag distribution. The flags will

sion this year. Plans .were made i it CTr iiat the meeting Thursday evening
to give one on May 27, and the

...elation, Retail Merchants' associa-
tion, churches,' Rock Island Wom- -

' an's clnb, Belgian citizens, colored
people's group, and Ladies' Art steamer G. W. Hill will be charter-

ed for the event. The members of
the degree team are making the

Ileague. -

West on Fourth Avenue. be taken on a truck to the place of

t The marchers will continue west formation of the various divisions.
Leaders of these divisions will beon Fourth avenue to ' Twentieth nrenared to give an estimate of
the number in their section of thestreet. Division D, formed on Six-

teenth street and Fifteenth street,
With head resting on Fifth avenue, parade. They will be ' given flags Anybody whofor 50 per cent of this number, andwill Join them. This division, in

will see to tbe distribution of thesecharge of Paul Preston, will be

With the truly-gre- at Herpes of the
World-wa- r in line tomorrow the

occasion will be well worth record-

ing on your Autographic Kodak.

Before and after you
Kodak

flags.composed . of patriotic organiza
tions: - group. Grand
Army of the Republic, Spanish War

All who can procure flags of
their own, however, are urged to
carry them in the parade, as the
committee will not have enough

Veterans, Daughters of veterans, Post
TqastiesWoman's Relief corps, Ladies of

for distribution to each person. It

ride on the large decorated truck
which will carry members of this
body. The float will be drawn by
12 horses, with a member of the
American Legion walking at the
head of each.

Amoo grotto will have a fife and
drum corps besides a band, and
John Hauberg's boys' band, which
will lead the children's division,
will march to the music of their
fife and drum corps.

There will be at least a dozen
musical organizations at diverse
points in the parade, including
bands of the Arsenal Federation, the
Eagles, Masonic bodies. Odd Fel-
lows, Moose, Augustana college, the
Salvation army and the Boy Scouts.

The Boy Scouts will play a prom-
inent part in the day's events. A
number of the Scouts will be sta-
tioned along tbe avenue at points
where the crowd will congregate,
for police duty. All the troops will
be represented by a large per cent
of the members In the parade. A
float representing aN Boy Scout

is the desire of the committee that
every person in the parade carry
an American flag.

A further request ot the commit
tee is that merchants decorate the unter's

Visit, our Ice Cream Parlor.
Your Favorite Drink at Soda Founatin,

Allen Bros.
4111 Seventh Ave. Rock Island

CARRY AND SAVE

Is missis
eatnetbJtne"0good.

front of their establishments with
flags and bunting, and that every
home in Rock Island fly the red,
white and blue, in order that the

the Q. A. R., Sons of Veterans,
Helen Gould auxiliary, and the Boy
Scouts. ,

,, Division E will be in formation
ion Seventeenth street, facing north,
head resting on Fifth avenue. The

, aection will be composed of ctail- -
dren of the Sunday schools and
public schools. J. H. Haubergwill
be in charge. - .

j The parade will be Joined by sec-

tion E. The line of march will be
followed nojth on Twentieth street
to Second avenue and west on Sec-

ond avenue to the Rock Island plow
shop.
- At the plow shop, the line will

. countermarch, thus permitting the

Kodak Headquarterscity may manifest the patriotic
spirit of the day in an abundance

--saysof the national colors. Merchants
will close their stores at 2:15
o'clock until after the parade.
Banks will close at 1 o'clock. Fac-
tories will close at noon. '

Although the parade will be note
worthy for the lack of vehicles,
there will be a few floats, and sev
eral cars provided for members of
the G. A. R. and those unable to

marchers to obtain a partial view
of the marching body ot which they
make a part. Passing east on Sec-

ond avenue, the parade will be
halted at Market, square, Seven-
teenth street, except in case of
rain, when it will go to the taber-
nacle, for the address of the after- -

walk.
. Ask Loan of Cars.

The committee is in need of 15

noon and the remainder of the
gram.

All individuals and groups tak

automobiles, to be used for this
purpose. Those willing to lend
their cars for the afternoon are J

asked to notify Sam Ryerson at the
court house. Assistance of thiB na-- I
ture will be greatly appreciated by J

the committee.
A further appeal of the commit-- 1

ing part in the parade are asked
to assemble at the place of forma-
tion for their division promptly at
2 o'clock. Division leaders will Profit Shaving

--A Practical
Plan to Your
Advantage

Sooner or Later
You Will Order Your Suit Here

WHY?--BECAU- SE

;We sell for LESS and give BETTER values.

( Ask our customers they know

Made to Order.(
Up

UR business last year showed an enorm-
ous increase our volume grew to such

proportions that we find-- we can afford to
operate on a very much narrower margin of
profit, than heretofore. .We're" glad to give
you the benefit so as to make the cost of
clothes today as easy for you as possible.
These greater values should be real econ-
omy attractions to you, particularly when
they are on a basis of America's finest
clothes from Hart, Schaftner & Marx and
Society Brand. Our prices will stand ev-

ery test of comparison.

77c, jjk'i .5 i vh fWrfTlf v" C1 ?P vL Jill

b.v. 4- - ; --- i -- y y - fa-y-A - y 0Li
OtIExtra

The Hackney Suits
They're from .Society Brand. It's one of their most successful models of the season- - --- a very new and

;h waist line andclever conception in a pinch back treatment. It's a close fitting, straight front effect with his
chest, i or 2 button models-- , with long peaked lapels, single or double breasted style. Yerv effective pattern ef- -

$60AN1,$65iects in tnese suits are the smart herringbone designs in various tones of rich browns.
Also some belt back models. - They're splendid values at '.

Other Hart, Schaffner 6 Marx and Society Brand Suits at $50, $55 to $75.

i
The extra pair
v Doubles the wear Camels Hair CapsManhattan Madras Shirts

They're very classy new weaves, fine, grade madras cloth with
satin stripes in very striking pattern effects and color CA
treatments. They are exceptional values at . .... ,PUJU

Specal assortment of 32 sleeve lengths.
OfAer Manhattan and Eagle Shirts at $3.50 to $15.

The lightest weight and at the same time the most durable caps
you can buy. Very fashionable shapes for golf, motoring or street
wear, in smart light tans, , CP Ofl
special, values at.

Other caps at $2.50 to $$'.

Trousers
StOV i

s
TRI-CII-

Y TAILORS Underwear
Of the famous R. & W. and Hart,
Schaffner & Marx makes. Our broad
variety ot suiting patterns enables you
to match up almost any suit. Also
blue serges and striped worsteds for
business wear at $4 to $U.

We feature those fine Wilson Bros, anil

Manhattan Shirt Company makes be-

cause there is no better underwear
on the market for lit, style and ser-

vice. Fine athletic suits in silks ana
madras at $! to $m0.

TWO STORES
160S Second Ave., Rock Island

ROCK ISLANDOwaStcmtagt ' ' , . 127 E. 8rt

"
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